YOUR SPECIAL EVENT IN

superb style
For nearly half a century, we've been dressing men for every occasion.
When it comes to formalwear, we'll make sure your first impression is your best look yet.

Plumbers Local 130, 125th Plus One
Anniversary Gala
Men's Wearhouse has some great offers for
your Anniversay Event on November 20th , 2021
Reference Bus/Org Group 9523918
to receive $50* off your Tuxedo Rental Package
OR
$20** discount on retail purchases of $100 or morel
"Present this flyer at a Men's Weamouse store to receive $50 off a qualifying tuxedo or suit rental pt1ckage that must lndude, at minimum, (tl.lJ(edo re11tal packages) coat, pants, shirt, vest, tie end jewelry or (suit 1"811181 peck.ages) coat, pant, shirt and vest May not be combined with any other discounts or offers. May not be redeemed for cash. Rental price does oot
Include mandatory Damage and Handling Fee, taxes and other applicable lees. Retail acoessorles are also available and in addition to rental package price. $20 rush lee applies II' fttt9d 7 (jays before the event.

"store uN: Apply coda AYEU1010101 In POS using dlscountl>promotlona. Gode expires 11/30J2021. Present coupon in store or enter code at online checkout to get $20 off your next qualifying purchase of $100 or more (belote taxes and shipping). Excludes layaway or gift center purchases, special otdetS, undetgannents, alterations, tuxedo rentals or Iha
fees and 19)(85 associated thereto, gift can:ls, Exceptional Value, costolTl dothing, AltemBlive Apparel, end deerence Items. Or1&-tlm& use only. No cash Of credit valu&. Custom&rS returning items putchaS&d with this coupon 'Mii loo&it th& portion of th& discount used for thoS& items; th& M&n'g W&arhoose r&tum policy wm &pply to lh& l'&fl'l9Ind&r of lh& purd'lase.
Product selection varies by store and on line. Not combinable with olher oflets. May be modified or cancel8d anytime. Expires November 30. 2021 11:59 CT.
Store UM: Add e"torner to BuiJ/Org group# "23918

ME N'S WEAR HOUSE®

To find the store nearest you visit menswearhouse.com/storelocator
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